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<table>
<thead>
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</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title Of Paper: Educational Management and Organization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Description in detail</th>
<th>Weightage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | **Fundamental of Education Organization and Management:**  
Organization: Concept– School as a Service Organization- Characteristics of an Educational organization  
Management: conceptual understanding, school and classroom management  
Resources and management: Concept and application, Physical, human and financial aspects  
System of education in India Major points | 25 % |
| 2    | **Approaches, Induction and Training:**  
Scientific and system approach, Human relations approach, Development of human resources  
Induction programme objectives, planning, conduction and evaluation  
Training (in service and pre-service)  
Professional development of teacher’s skills, shared leadership and servant leadership, teaching profession as career | 25 % |
| 3    | **Managerial Roles in Education Organization:**  
Principalship-Effective manager of educational organization  
Teachship-Effectiveness as manager  
Principal’s role: as a leader, innovator, resourceful, Principal as administrator  
Collective work and capacity building of education organization team work-curricular and co-curricular activities | 25 % |
| 4    | **The Social Setting of Educational Leadership and Change:**  
Leaders, positions and roles  
Leaders and leadership  
The Locus of Leadership-Dynamics of leadership-Leadership characteristics  
Communication and accountability. | 25 % |
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